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unless ; it.", be . the teaching; profession..'V . BUSINESS AND BONUS The old days of isolation and intolerance COMIMENT AND NEWS IN 'BRIEF The Oregon Countryvanished long-- e for the farmer. Her SCOTCHING RED
PROPAGANDASENATOR MOSE3 of New Hampshir meuurn all Questions by Just one! Is no longer a hidebound egotist, working

painfully . along the line laid down -- by . orttta JUappmiBca Brlat fans faa tkaSIDELIGHTSrule th ffect on th Big Business Interests of the country. If a! his great-grandfath- and susplcjoaa of
A i"rFrE.'i.siT Mcwsi-ar-

ti JA''aJH VuMWhe
I He caia-- , b Mfv-n- t, b rharrfiil and 4a aula

i- -r m e iml4 bae th. do an to you. ) every' ne wfanrled Idea.' Better means , OREGONmcie joe .vannoa is maeed a re
markable man. He Is one politician who
knew when to retire Instead of waiting

bill is before congress to Aid Big Business the New Hampshire senator finds
itf an excellent "piece of legislation, if It happens to be a measure doing
something lor the people at large be finds ths,t- - It hurts Big; Business and

- Ilav is ararrat in th. u.i, n.
If True Tat Bolshevism Is Trying

to 'Bore : Into Uncle Sam's Army" j
: and Navy. Editors Admit Some-- i

awty an.ailay "4 Baavlaj boMn at
1M Joar knitdin. RnKdxi and IwMU

. forilaiot. OToa, J' Umuil county and is retailingat $23 a ton. .
u oe oeaien. cusene iiegiaier.thing Should Be Done Abouttherefore Is a menace to the nation, v , - 5 - .

P SMALL. CHANGE ' ;

Tuesday may not have been summer,
really, but it sure was B. V. i. weather.

At this eeasoe of the year a good many
men find it very difficult to let business
Interfere With their golf. , , r

If we're not careful as sportsmen !t
will aooa come Ho pass that the only
elk ieftwiU bebijed lodgemen. -

Appeal '; for festival ' cooneratlon ' is

A total Of lR.n? vnl.n V . wimj.lIt; But Many doubt If De--w4 t ! anatnfrva at voa., tr traaaatiaala UueoaaV aba auila aa aacimd Ilia latest battle to the death Is on the bonus bllL He finds it strangles .' Governor Relly of Porto Rice has dis-
missed the district attorney mho caused
his indictment for graft. It must begreat to. have power like that. ugen

In Marion countr for the primary 'ro-- ,Uona to be held May IS. . , ,
partnoent Heads May Kot ,

Be Over - Susceptible to
Sensation of Alarm

"business He finds that the country cant afford to pay it. He sees r

of contact with bis fcllow-rae- n have
changed all that-- The- - county agents
deserve their share of praise .for ;the
awakening.!. The telephone, the modern
newspaper and "magazine, the v better
road, the automobile, the school and the
county fair all - have helped, i i

There is omethipg about these 11.000
farmers who are not too laxy and not too
vain to fit themselves to do their work
more, intelligently, that stirs the imag-
ination. What will be the ultimate effect
upon their personal finances atd upon
the welfare of their communities, of this

AH eVpartnaoU chaos in the wake of Its passage. 51 l - The fish hatchery at Union has r
Ceived another shicamon f Hlithm

TCLmiOMS Main 71T3.
rahNi hf tita MaaHar. naar a.-- Dally KGItonal pigest- -

Iost people agree that "Big Business owes the soldiers a. debt. Per trout eggs. There were llS.OOe gira la'From the war the'world reararda UlofAhaps, had it not. been for the fighters, there would have been no "Big asked. . Bring on the festival and watch tne tot and they were ahlpped la from .

Wisconsin. , . - .

.4TMAJ. AUVKKYIMIMU XKrHKaKNTt- -
.amiaata Kmtnaa Co., HraaawtokITIVg !' IWt kuim, has left.

' ConaobdaUd Fraat Atsocution) ,, !

The warning Issued by. ' fSecretarles
Denby and Weeks that anarchy was en-
deavoring to bore into the navy and

George at Genoa, anyone might suppose
be was, St. George about, to slay --the
dragon.- - And maybe he ia maybe be U.

cooperaia, jr tnat s wnat tney mean.Business." ".' Perhaps the business would not now be under the control of Eleven automnhllsa am.! Vvam.I Mall.ra amiHlina. I aixaaav- - . Many of ua are obiectinr to th adon- -the present heads. Moreover, while the soldiers were fighting for $30 a jaoany uemocrai. lets were st the municipal camp grounds
in Salem Sundax nlrhtrA-'iirt- coast ntfKKsitNTAriv n m. u. army has drawn universal indorsement

from the newspapers of the nation. Tlfmonth, businesses generally were reaping a harvest. They were sellingi X ira.tiaaa I Jna.. a.L.a,lnr boudtnc, Saa ': Oae of the hordes of candidates for report of the caretaker.. , -
.courage and ambition? - And they arewar materials. They weren't veiling them at $30 a month profit. Many ofTiUa Inaaranna troll1ia-- , Loa 4irraanar: Vaiktin. Hnattla. action actually was needed." However, A soectal election haa Vu -only, a small part fie trreat. agricul

tion of a metric system because it would
make, us use our heads again for a time. '

- - i . ... o , ... .

; ; The men who did- tour after tour- - of
kitchen police at Camp Lewis apparent-
ly arent much concerned about talk ofits abandonment. , i ' -

governor resigned Tuesday, betraying a
lack of confidence in the primary elec-
tion. Jt will not amount to an epidemic.them were buying liberty bonds., an excellent "things : ; But they weren't Canyon City to vote on a CSooa bendthere is a general suggestion In the press

comment that after alL It might haveVlit OKKliOl JUl'KMAa. tba tfaht to tural army that is doing the same thing.
It is a picture to make the city, brotherrar tarvriauM rr v&k-- i ttr eeaaaa a-- isauev me money to t used te bufid aaelectric light aystetn. -ALeuiorabeen Ttter, had; the,chiefajof -- the nagiving their rooney-.t- o the government as the, soldier gave his time; they

were lending'lt at good interest on the safest possible tavestaenC;tiaaabta, It ataa-- U1 Bat orinf an? cop? fjratj
sit upland take notice. To win , 1250 prizes in the last fnoe 'In aaf war Hmnialaa r nt auUir a-- tional defense been a trifle more explicit

in their warning and the causes thece--
... . . V ! 'V -
Last-Sunda-v was Rhakaimeare's Thlrth.rmt Baadliy aa farnanat aa adaertuint. be denied that the nation owes the soldier a debt? I ' ....... There s going to be an awful surplus

of. would-b- e candidates after the pri-
mary election is over. - Some energetic
fellow ought to start a home for defeated

years is the record of Theodore Reachof Aurora, a pig club member. He won
all his prises in, competition with adultIf we owe debt, it is a matter of . payment. . JW readily secured bil From the People day. but all those fellows strung outalong the Clackamas were celebrating

Old Ike Walton's. -
. j .

4HlV.:allaTIOM-LaTl- t - '5

V Krmr ni and IVmntrs. '

LlAlLt A.N1I SLNDAr. ... lions of dollars to fight jthe war. We readily scraped up $10,000,000,000 to Frank E. Dunn, for 41 vea in tfccandidates. Koseourg
Oaa wak. .16 One st-t- I .SI IConanuilntlina KR to - Thar Joajraai for dry goods business in Eugene, has an- -.loan to me allies, we reaaiiy rouna tne money to ouna snips wiin a nana "Lloy Geor af Plav headline.1 1AIL.I I . SUJtDAI pubUcaUoa ia this departjaeat abooM ba wiittea And that is all that has come of thatsome 10 per cent phis to the builders. t We paid excellent wages to the

oti Some of thv,eaitors are Inclined to
be distinctly skeptical, recalling thSe fore-
bodings of, a formers cabineCiOfficial.
Nevertheless all aaree- - that always there
exists - a danger .that- - the jTted", move-ment.may.-

to mak the wearers of
the uniform discontented.1! .especiaQy
under existing conditions.- - ' "

'" . a .a ' -
"Communism and anarchy In the lutvy

Liberty bonds did some handsome
lumping of" late. '' But 'the sad featureIs that the money of the country is 'seek

On aak ... .10 One aah t .S
IIM aaotltb. '.4 SI ... . - I

an only oam maa ei uxa paper, a not ai- -
nouncea nis retirement irotn oustness.
The store has-bee- n in the family for S
years. -- i -taed 800 vorda ta kacta and ant ba aucsadl Jr " , a

George,men who btitlt themi Did that ruin business 1-- 'HI AUAU, KATE lA AKLK Jf ADVAHCC at;Bay.s ing mat iorm - oi investment ratheria tall auatbx tba writer, vaoaa Buil
1 iAllyl A.-- BttiUtl And how is it that America, the richest country on earth, the country than enter industry, which gives employ. 1, In analyzing Albanrs O.U0U of I50.00tnn i. m. nuni. T rr.miii. ri. ITOT the collers n(s-m- nt fnnil It waaleeoatpany toa asotntmuoou i r 'New, that- - we've nut .in with ThrfrThraa aiontha. v.$t.2Saar

with two-fift-hs of the world's geid, the country with the world as i a SINGLE TAX CONSIDERED ; Server. .
- - . wai uivri aa. auiviuripi.itjxui, .insia ana uiDUiauons mis long It willbe. shameful if McCormick: and Marydebtor, theountryj wttlv the jnatural wealth, cannot "afford a bonus? " - iih.iruib; aui. uie way.irom cenis wwas probably only a manifestation of(OnU Inquirer Doubts It Would Raise "Enough uenoa, was tne birthplace or commbua I tu.oawr not. evenxuauy marry.

., . ' ; .Where is alTTthe .money? , .What Is it doing? ; Who holds It? And why spring fever, . accompanied by a redOne raar SS.ee
K atontha ...... l.Ti and he discovered America. If the Genoa The funeral nf Mrt Walter RHVW 'suggest the New York Evening

au Bantha. . . .. .
KAIM

(Wttao-a- t Sanda
it-t- e T r. SO

ti taot-Ut- a. .... a. VI
Tueae aaontba, , . 1.7
tiaa a"". ....

MfKKK(.T
Kr- - WhMaHf)

(ma mr .11; on

Uevenue; Might Se Uood to caeca
Drift...Towardi; Cities.;;

Baker, April 19. To the Editor of The
conference can give birth to a means ofcan't wepay bonuses with it when almost. every other nation can afford rash,"

World:
oir- - Ji.' jonan : uoyie - says sneriockHolmes is to have no msre adventuraa.Tttra pntha... JLOO who died on, the train between Arllng- - ;

ton and The Dalles as she was beingfwhich relieves that. "Secretary preventing future wars or even restorinxitnations, that owe 'us money? . - Well. then, what good is that spirit worldWeeks Contracted the maladv In a. much Europe to anything- like a normal basis,'..VrTTKtr AKU,;'.t taaen to a hospital la Portland, was held ,,at Fossil Friday.or air Atxnur a going to N to Mr.in tire last analysis, wouia aoonus not do Denenciai to business, ratner lighter form," " The World thinks "if it will aua to its prestige as an lncuoa--lioimear , v;-- .
I "Mil j

Ofl ytar. . f.'..'i.4l.tl
Journal Single tax seems to be the rem-
edy for all our tax ills, aoeordlng-l- o some.
When I think of the change of tax from

tor of discoverers. Ashland Tidings.there ts.-- danger 'of extremist movements It hi Said that than ta a rtfc nfthan detrimental ? Would not tho man who started a little farm with itm axiKha,...v .
I rttaaa tataa rMr or If fa tfca wt' i Ithere is some reason for them. Congress

and the Daw- - denartmanti to hi am
help on Baker county ranches at pree--:ent, and aa a result many farmers willproperty.:! can't help ..wondering where MORE OR LESS PERSONAL!produce more --weal tb?.-- . Would-- ; he not eventually be able to . provide raw

materials for manufacture an4 'thereby speed, up the wheels of industry!?
Would .he not In time provide; Jobs for 'other men? Would there not be

Miua to --a.r pnaota t mbwt --aa tpcinra-f-
Alata raltunsa tr Uintj Ordrr.'-Kxpna-

m,w lura't.' If Joar paatoftva cirtt a
in , tlnkerlngf with, f pay;; scales and: in all this "tax money is to com from. Is oe lorcea to reduce the acreage they hadintended .to seed this year. , . . .cutting; the maintenance appropriations.'.

there anything like evidence to guarananaTfibr afTiea, 1- - tr tanai arjl hae. , JMaka all rauanoa fiantila to Taa An investigation made by the summer" -M..l.p-'Kiiir1- vkvwAw aTCi9 nmrAtnVA o draflta. .man a. alt nMn.t.t . ttven sucn provocation would have little . Random Observations About Town' -,-tee that we could get tax enough from normal school committee diavlrawl tha -a'auma) FaVtialiUif Coiapaoy, JforUaDd. Orataa. Why Is, business suffering, now ?-
,- it or Is it not because there is a eve. lrt thA ODlDZ nttZ --h,, ,nhla. fact that food served in restaurants andland alone to run the state government?

True enough, land, other than timber Joe Lamb ef Stinkingwater is at the R-- W. Hatch, an architect of Pendlelack of, buying powei ana tnereiore s mck or aemana zor gooas? --- t Bulletin, wijichj after reviewing the In noteis, in fenoietan is lower than in '

Portland, Salem, Walla Walla and other
cities. . - - r. . - v- - 'ton, visiting in. Portland, reports considland, .without the labor of man, is onlysidious mannertla which ated'vBrona. Imperial, visiting with the "Metschan

kids,!, wnom he used to know when they
were lUttle s fellers i at' .Canyon . City.

erable activity in the building line ina picture,-o- r landscape,' where perhapsganda is spread, registers the ixsitivedecorations of nature spelt beauty Field work In the diatrlct mim1ms section. --. . : r . - 'the Creator Intended the wild animals topeace through Justice. " There Is
nothing partisan about the founda

opinion --that1, neither i Secretary Denby
"nor any 'other man can fear that the a. a ' vSUnkingwater Is fiot mentioned In the'Is stUlof natureand theixlock feed and roam. But we have beaten The new hotel at North Bend win bepoBtofflee directory, but it exists In Har

the Western Lane County Fire Patrol'
association has started for the season.
A. assessment was voted by the
association for fire patrol and improve- -: -

them to Ihe, bat, through the operationtion.;' There is nothing narrow about offlceri andmen can be seduced In anykeeping time. opened for business ia a few days, saysney county, near Drewsey. The name is
derived f from. : a , largo sulphur ' spring.its. purposes. It is something that t aT ! ,

m myairy to tne of what we call title,; and we might
a man's improvement of that ti U Snla ot that city, who ia among urem purposes. -- I r .

out-of-to- visitora ;will go on accumulating importance The Fossil oost of the American Lectoa .out. "this ; confidence. Is Justified" and land Is all the worth It has, other thanIn ,' (Maternity home in Chicago x. ..,. .as the months and years go by, has placed an- orCer for a radio recelv- - .'sedition will never rule our armed a pasture value, which, might' be worth; Mr. and. Mrs. R.-- ' Ai Booth of Eugene,twins were" found .inUhe'ash barrel.
Here Lamb hag raised beeves for many
years. In the pioneer days Lamb used
to go. to Canyon City and come home
with Several, hundred dollars of bills .in
his inside' coat pocket. ' On-b- js varrival

Every .Oregonlan ought to be eager say, 10 cents an acre. Now," If this Is who have been --visiting in Portland the mg apparatus with a Portland, firm, thecost being about $200. The post has ....
forces.! although it is Just as well to kilt
it young, for. It is a source of treubie true. (and I think it is, from whatex?In Indlama,; a-- wif e tav field: ni Jail

for an attempt to make her husband past weelr. have returned home.to. hae & part in it. Only a few, tnree members 01 radio training wno
were in the war.at any time and m any degree. perience I have had in making a farm).comparatively,, are entitled so far C. M. Keep, one" of WashougaTs promhis presence-wa- s requH-ed in tne nrana-In- g

corral. Ha would bang his coat up The cost of nroduclnr a Toot of annlea- -The necessity foe euch a DUblle warnbelieve that two babies which: she
brought ihomeWere theirs- - "One lie

that land is only a picture, the single
taxers won't get much. tax. ; But they inent citizens,' is transacting business into-- ; theOertlficates, of participaUon ln Hood River county will show a ma--on a fence-pos- t and forget atout it for aing at! this time Is inclined to puzzle the

Christian Science Monitor, which beWhere, are, the others? - . change, and say rental value. Rents in Portland, . ,:.'.: - . ..'.--'- -
---- f '5 mi' ...'--,doesn't Wwant 2'phlldren, the- Other teriai aecrease the coming season over- -

last year because of a considerable re--.day v or .two : ;The , bills were . neversome states for; wheat purposes used to : C. W. Drlrikwater, nevof the leadmolestedi "X eantdo that nowadays,craves thexi-- ' What a rot of people
An ntV ant' wrutt' thliv- - rifLVe and be some $4 an aere. This, then, would uucuou in tne prices ot boxes, wrappingpaper, sprays and labor. . ,ing merchants of Drewsey, is making ahe said. Tt used to be jthat everybody--TO LIVE, IN: TENTS .

lieves that "if. discontent and disaffec-
tion are spreading in the ranks of thenavy something more than an executive
order jthreatenihg punishment wlil be

was nonesv - wny, usea to taxe business visit to Portland, . . , ; -
t.

- ' v-- a.want; what" jtieyhayve1 'noVx' v ( i;
'-
-

be the rental value for that land, bu
now, and. in Oregon particularly, SI an
acre is all or more than a' fanner could

-
,.- -

' ' ' -- WASHTNOTON - --

Construction of 25 blocks of navinr titchecks for our cattle from strange buy C M. CrandaS of Vale Is taking In thenhr. w ,nnitr-Ml-.ST.jTHB., rights against high rent,! needed to eradicatethem. ?The men of
, S,O0Q families are .to live in tents I the rabk and file of the army and navy Ja8bo .?bat I Sometimes weould tura "

oupbeef 'over the north end of Centralla was begun
this week. -sights ot the metropolis .'. .

. v. .. , . . - , a - : .vpftylnV nw inr And tf it were posare not idealists. They have been tauehtthroughout.', tjie r- coming summer fin to v Pete VFTench. or Tom Devlne, who : . L, E. Simmons of Eugene and vT. L. Taklma bank clearinn for last weeksible for him to cash in and be sure' of would, drive them 'ta Reno- - or "Wlnne--Ctolcag,'. Johnson,' a fellow townsman, --are Jlolnglsome .'place to eat and sleep, he would totaled tl.401.416. a gain ot 88 per cent
over the same week of 192L ' ' .: :

that the! liberty they cherish is a thing
to be fought for a condition to be
achleved and defended by. force, and that
this foroe i. something they can direct

mucca to ship to the San Francisco maryrTJMERO ,rjganlxaUpns.-i- ' have
i publicly cornmeruled 'Will; Hays business in the metropolis. .. . ;Itwni'7neanv 2o,fl0( empty apartr ket and nay. ua when they sold them.leave the land. A - farmer's all is tied

up in his farm, and the, only way he
'Award of a contract for the new Gar- -ments It Is the . principle of the If you wanted to borrow a few hundred Mr. and '.Mrs., Pat .Lonergan of PenWa hopa tot iitins yaaea, not a sa4

a. 4arlyla. .
field high school building, to cost $452.- - --

690, has just been announced . by thegets it out (if he ever does) 4svto settfor barringOthe- - Arbuckle fHmfrom.
exhlbRto'nv:.- - Cli ;. dollars all you had to do was to askor dleton are. guests of the Portland.boycott ras- - successfully applied by

aa wen as anybody. ;Along a similar
line - the Port Huron (Mich.) TimesHerald contends that if there r. addi Seattle school board. .ttefarm.' Now from theforegolng,'

what would be the difference- if we aaldAmerican housewives after the arm IV aftd you wbuld ger it without 'the
scratch of a pen. Now, if you want aPerhaps the order', is permanent;A ' TrtlrUS . AULIANCB ? - Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cartwrlght of Seational facts known to the secretariesistice In the fight against the high sell the farm for so much, or said sellperhaps it is only temporary. loan --of 10 you have to give your note side are among out-of-to- visitors.

a t -they should make them known, because
"if the forces Of dlslovaltv ar at worl the improvements (or labor value) forcost of foods.' C ': a and a mortgage on your ranch.The decision was not only sound"nEFOt12.ia: con gresslonaJ. commit Another visitor from Drewsey Is. J. S.so much? ,? I don't see much differenceI Uncle Bam will tolerate--V tee at ..Washington yerterday but It was good business. Roscoe SltZ. ' '. ' ' ' -- ' :. H. D, Chambers bf Salem Is transbetween - the 4two ideas " Whati.-w- e calltferetary Weeks. was clamoring' forf Arbuckle was finally acquitted ' of of commission in Kew Ihl.!?-!"11-

' ennjent. Let acting business in Portland.apclety " value is iust as . applicable to C C. Going of Coos Bay has come toalbig arnty..' Ie smid.a big arttiy J the eharges : against ' him. In the York after" a survey of the housing ftj. M. Wright of Marshfield Is an out oflabor value aa it is to lana: oeuig
only vqtjrestlon of names; !fM this Portland for. a few days stay...

a a . a i V
piainlyr.:After. alU however, the New
York Herald; siureests. "Mrl. TDaiie-hArC-eyes of the' law he is innocent of town visitor,i ? vveoai VVVeUSf Wh sv .uavuialate of the world, and-th- e creation 'J..L. Galther of Bend Is registered atvalue "appuea in other ways.-j- . or .m.head of the department which deals withwrong doing. But there are. thou

situation,; the abnormal shortage of
houses is one factoij in .the. high
rents., ; The shortage (and consequent

stance, i a" legislator - irets S3 a Vday : a S. E."Davis of Salem. In registered at the Imperial. - . - p v... . - f . - ' j..sandi upon thousands of people whof new i balances 'Of power such as luuiian joiKs wno pit tne- - lunacy of theirmisguided ideas axatnafc- the rood uhm governor XJust the same kind or man) the Multnomah i : r I . - -

T.C McElroy of Vale arrived In Porte hew treaty between Germany remember the dying, words of Vir demand of tenants for housing eh of Americans, remarks that there are
J. P. Watson of Troy. Idaho, is in Porthd Russia. I. . . - : able owners to maintain rental fees I folk8 wno s see danger of : revolution land Tuesday. ' j..... a ..a ' ' v.- - - :ginia Rappe. They remember who

land on basiness.whenever they see a woman wtth taI At Genoa, conference circles were she said was to blame for her plight Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Danccy of Salemthat are reported in New York by a -hat walk: down the 'street, Mr. Weeksilrred by reports that ' Japan are guests of the Imperial.H. G. Beales of Silver Lake is one ofThey; .remember , the San Francisco the commission as 150 per cent
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cunlf fe of Bakerthe many strangers within the gates ofbecome a member of the Russo- - above pre-w- ar levels.orgy..' They remember Aroucaie ana

Helen Parkinson waa awarded a di- - .

rorce decree at Tacoma when she teeti- -, '

fied that her husband, Harry Parkin- - .
bathed but once yearly, and that .

under protest. .

The new $30,000 Methodist church st
Toppenish Is now completed and opened
for services., All but $6000 of the sum"
used for the building has been donated
or pledged.

Two farmers brought In to - Walla
Walla Saturday 21 live coyotes and de-
livered them at the courthouse. The
recorder cremated the animals and then
paid the bounties. -

: A broken right leg and severe body
bruises were sustained by Clement 13-leri- ng

at Yakima Friday when he was
struck by ah automobile driven . by
George King, of tielah. - ;

Prohibition agents raided a prominent
hotel at Yakima Saturday night and.
found half a dozen drinking parties In
progress. Five men were arrested anda quantity of liquor seized. ... .

Apparently; In the beat of health. wVii,
Hlnton, 65, was taken violently ill at
Spokane after eating some imported
cheese last Saturday, and died before
medical aid ould reach him. ,

' ReclamatJoh', officials' estimate that
about 3000 acres in Tieton are delimiueat
In maintenance payments and will not
get waUr. About 100 Takima reserva-
tion farmers are reported delinquent In
similar payments.

DesDondenr because he had lost h!s

obviously can gaze upon a red hat wjth4
out trembling for the future of the
union. Mr. Denby ought to learn to dq
the same thing. The bonnet rouge does

Portland. ' are visiting In
-

Portland. .
.' - 3

:.erman entente. .,'.' I. , his bathrobe. They remember that The commission reports : that In
E.'V. Hanson-o- f Corvallls is transact1 Stretching' from the Pacific to the Roscoe Arbuckle,' as several wit Mr. and Mra C' N.' Freeman ; of. SUtheclty of New York alone there is .. mi ways mean t mat , society la ing business In Portland. ,. : vverton are guests of the Multnomah.orth Bea. japan. Russia and Cer-- nesses swore, was alone In the room aangereov''. ::.i-,;:,- r

. . !a shortage . of " 80,000 low-pric- ed

homes tO; house ' 400,000 humanwith the, girl when she was found

gets $25 J a ' Judge gets $18-- . This . dif-
ference in pay is made the same as land
value is made by society; ;At least we
have to admit that some are getting this
big; pay who' do not new nor ever, can
earn it. Then " property value is suscep-
tible of the same value, and We' will call
it increment (something made, by soci-
ety), and your land ia worth practically
nothing, 'and you and I ,neve'r get out
of paying ' taxea Of course,; the land-taxe- rs

would give the town lots thun-
der, and I - guess Itf .would be' a good
thing to do to drive people out of town
and turn them back to more primitive
ways of living, a This will have to .be
done, or some other way provided to
stop the exodus --from the country, or
they will all be there in another 50 years.
People 1 go ; to citler -- because : they find,
more of whatithey are" looklgfor.there.

Any depression evident or InAiMta, in OBSERVATIONS AND; IMPRESSIONS
33 . a- - Ari rriTTT TT ITXT A T' .llf A TVT "vt: v..

beings.' the naval forces, in the belief of thewrithing itf pain. They remember
the whole sordid story and. the
pretty moving picture actress- that

Indianapolis News, may have : lt iJ

jtny, with J SaO.IOO.OIQ of popula-tk- n,

would be one of the' strongest
j'.Lances .known' 'to !hUtory,"". :.
(Nor is it Impossible or even 'unl-

ikely. It not now It may come
liter. America . persists, in a road

This shortage has caused a doub ... jr X Xil; J J AV1X XXAJ ' ;. --
.

.. . - . ' B7 Fred Lockley ..-- . :.
- -

ling uPjOf families and an --indecent.
ception in the reduction of strength bytreaty and by congress, and it .suggests
that r"lt Is small wonder that man whn,died shortly a.fter the "partyt urisanitarr crmtillnr of aratll9-a In

Whollyj inadequate quarters.; The K lSJ!!6? bells hanging there. . In the- - tower waaHaw Dr. William KcU auaAced tha eolonyoofness. Europe i on fire '.v1th an observation gallery, where our band
Roscoe Arbuckle was once famous

for, his acting. He is now-famo- us

largely because of the San Francisco
party. Is the 'fame that came from

commlsslonadds that the 'shortage propaganda. iThey deserve sympathyinMa.; The antagonism to Germany 91 68 members used to gather to play.
of Anrom ia told by ana vba waa a eolony bwib-be- r

ball a eeiUayy aso. 'l'bia narrator exhibit
with pride cartais ipecimtm of tba handcraft ot
tht-,dj.--l- Ja .trtbuta to tba food polnUhd Russia has already driven-the- m ts. lnoreaamg m tne Class or accom- - I "", prosent , navai crisis. X They would

mAaatiiTia rmn,,tA - v- - be cheered somewhat hv a Vitcv, "There were many good things aboutIn? tna a,, coionys. uis .on-.- oamonawmwa
tnnata and naaaenchabla- - human KXpanatty VQ the colony. ,No one was ever Jn want.and will continue to' go till - a emaahtether in aq.oconomlo Underwud-r- .

If the antagonism continues,
at understanding will grow Into

ocOat one's Ule.-t- o auit neaall. ? j , , voomes ' , :.'
that affair to be. capitalized ?,' v Is
,.he; principal actor. In that.-treged- y

to be boldly Vparaded before' ' the
iot every- - member ec tu colony bad a
right to .have the eolony tailors make

Of Ottr people. "; , The report adds: otmlty in congress. Secretary Denby's
policy should serve. tor he knows fromjThere are said to be here over 100,000 experience ' and he?'' speaks "both "as' avlolaUons lodged against buildings that former sailor and as secretary

the. publlc: authertUes-dw- e nor enforce, havy." ,Whl6hs 1.
voice through a . slight attack cf apo-
plexy, Bert Mopklna, church singer at
Seattle. Is beliaved ta have drowned'Charles Snyder of Aurora is the only

WUuui TUB BON us JixulAJitKisS ,pubUcr-- i 'rubje'iVQtm6rhidcTarK. himself in Klliott bay. where the bodysurviving member of the'origmal Aurora
eoiony.- - - He eame - Aurora in 1856.

him' suits. : to have-- , the colony hat fao- -'
tory make him hats, and also a right to
draw. supplies or every-kin- from ; theAgreementg bjr them with Japan Not to Those Who Grew Wealthy During-- as iuuoa iioaung hunoay. -Thousands Of odr people are. huddled to-- 1 Press to Indorse epecifically end warmlygrether- - in, insanitary' And . even: unsafe the secretary's declarafton of; nrofonndtenements that are unfit for human habi-- 1 confidence in the lovaiHr a aZ the-War-

, But to Those Who Fought The bodv ; of an nnldenHfietl ' tntncolony store. '. No man could have moreHi decision will be' approved by When X visited htm recently I asked mm
to describe Dr. William Kell, the founder
ot the colony. He said'. , "s ; - t

about 8S years old waa found SundayPortland. April I2.---- the Editor of cn the north shore of Latke Washingtonmoat ."of, the . self-respecti- ng
' people

fuli he natural.- - ' They have raw
material that "Japan needs. "Japan
bis ships and they have not. The
tnio could be of enormous economic

than he needed. We. bad ne divorces ;
we - had do lawsuits : we had singing
schools, church service, a park, a colony

The -. Journal We see ainany , strange
Kll-.wa- s a large --man, iieaay. "TX peatue cy a, picnic party, with aof.America.' XV will be looked upon thinir In nrint W these our days.'-- For with - a .
gray beard - under his chin, a ruie petween the kneee and a bulletwound in the forehead. ,instance, at the close of the World" war band; but even with aa that, when Dr.

tation. The problem wiU not solve itself of the naval forces and to exprewby the operaUon of economic lawa The belief that the soviet agents are wisermanwho' wants-- r te -- bund, .encounters in their day and generation than thprofiteering, restriction v of, cempetttipn, scuttlera of the house ofp,rrflxlB' -t- rangulatlon ,i and see no particula hVrm inrfSabuses; In- - every - phase iot. the down efficiency m the fleet Is alonto
goatee and lots of long, curly hair. , tieasan act of the . movies to cleanse

themselves. . That will do mueh .to Keil died the . members of. the colony.it was in the papers that the wooden When the datforn, of an aKanrui.'was a very decided man. i His wire waa
Well near Latah nu -av Jnurvh InA- -shipbuilders had become immensely small, --Slender and quiet." --

.
particularly the young people, preferred
to work for themselves and not to giverestore confidence in the purposes kins. 6. a retired farmer, fell 60 .featwealthy. Moat of themhad ciearett over As.Mr. Snydec.was tajking- - Mrs. Snyderit motion picture magnates and 'to' aA they" made to the colony, nor let the$1,000,000, They couldn't lose, as the gov came in' .from the barn. ;She had her to tne bottom. When rescued he was)

apparently uninjured except for a few
minor bruises and shock, - ' -

elder tell them what to do. . .-
- v -

ernment gave them 10 per cent over alt apron full of eggs. She shook hands witnfalse the industry to a higher plana
Inpublic esteem.'; ; ;(; C-- expenses and profits. None ef them was me cordially, and-said- : "As soon as I Mra J. C. Wicks arrived -- at Colfax

... vrv.. v. v.v., c., .r jtm$ mere ought to be no failurecity; leveii pf .mosttAmerican towns. I to' heed the warninjr ,f the aecretari. young women spun, carded andcompelled to build ships. They were" free. out up these eggs I will come rightSlaCe there are plenty or. decent few days ago trora Phoenix, Aria.,
1th the body of Mrs. Haiti Wiak--a

wove the cloth. Do you see this pettiHow about the vast majority of ourWe' did IltUa. ditutJjr-tlliwv- J, tfMrou4 the bolshevlzlng of. the back." ; She was back, tn a moment or I
movie actors and. actresses why not coat? -- 1 made re than bO years ago. Wilson, who was buried there In Janufinest and 6estyWUBrTnenT THSy-we-rs

kkl to' each other. -, ; ,;-
- v.'j.

The League of Nations could haveIvlated the . probability of such, an
entente. But America weakened it
by remaining, out.- - While America
persists ' in her aloofness,,, Europe
negotiates, every" nation with a
cocked revolver in each hand. Every
condition is favorable for some such
development as .'the .reported alli-ktic- e.

r "V

The Russiaa'aegotlatore are subtle
and shrewd.' With the possible ex-
ception ;of Lloyd George they'' are
the keenest diplomatists at Genoa--

two, and 1 asKea ner. . Are you memriny,7it suggests, tHV theGerman, kaiser overthrew fciahave them make the pictures? ;.r&2 taien'from' home and . homeland . to ber of the 'Aurora colony, toof. . She ary, ins. roe ooay win be buried In
the family plot ta the Colfax eemelery.

because the, government 'asked us
not to.- - Nor have we built sine at
the normal rate,, because of the high

brave the perils of the Atlantic and its Shook her head, and said: ."Iso -- more.Sfill enlmy oa the;easU It' behooves us
2f West to guard-pur- . portal against

it is or pure wool and very finely woven.
The dye, which was madder, I raised in.
my own garden. - Hera is an eyeraisLlrt.of
soft blue, brown and gray. That also is
pure wool. I made it before ( waa mar

I waa. but don't you ever Join a coiony.Here are some of the debt Euro r' ,4 IDAHO i "t -'

The city clerk haa been aothoriaeal ta
submarines and the gas and sheila er tn
battle front. Toung menwhose; lives' oireiary 'uennyf has spoken When I was a alrt,my husband 'herecost of construction.pean, .' governments ow: America:, advertise for bids for 'anDrexlmalalywere worth 10,000 worlds like this ship-- Wanted to marry met. But Dr. 'Kell. the'Before long-a- y status will be tie Rock (Ark.) iGasette to intimate thatGreat sntain s.u.vuu,uvu. .rr&nce builders, ships and-al- l were snuffed out 11,000 square yards of paving in the'residence districts ef Moscow . .bead of the colony, and the elders useareachedin which the work df sup-- 1 the present day tendency is toward' friv-t- 4t

t..v.a .in I olousnesa and. to nnint , ,h. -- ..i .
$3,716,000,000. lUly l,850,000.00tr. to decide who should marry each other,

ried. ..The skirts that we girls made and
wore, in those days would 'make dresses
for a large family--, of girls today. - The
girls of today, wear as little a their
cob science will ..allow and some of 'them

John K. Wallace, early Idaho rioneeron Flanders fields- - by . a foe that had
worked night and day for over 40 years we wanted- to be married' theyfJ B vu ufcw rr xm 11.5,0, auu . iu I . , " " mcm..,. . wxicuBelgium $420.000.000 Russia $133,- -

shook their heads.-W- e went to the schoolestlmates-are- , thatj'LOOO.OOOr houses 'ZZ to rule or rum the whele world,000.000. Poland $148,000,000:. Czecho- -
mZ IT '"""Mcy w aThere is none of the old stupidity.' of Should : these' millionaires, who' made teacher, Carl Rucne.. He was a Justice

and one of the oldest members of theMasonic lodge in the North eat. died atWallace last week, aged 88 years. ?vDeputy sheriffs raided the home' ofHarry Eylar at Rand nnint Katnnlaa- - nil
will be required, to' satisfy the de don't seem to .have - much, consciencelighter v$ew the duties of cltlaenshsipSlovakia $102,000,000. Serbia ,:$5T.- -
mand. ' K- Jf"l: :'

'"
of the peace. . He married 'tis But they
made us live in a lltUe shack In thetheir millions off us in time of war, get

the bonus, or should the boys that wereOOO.nOO. R ounxHri-- a --440,000,000,tne czars in tneir strategy, w .

'What was . won for peace .In ; the
Walt here and I; will go upstairs and
bring you some blankets and bedspreads' It is One of the factors that should woods. Dr. Kell would net let any girlArmenli $. J,000-J64f- f. Greece i $15.- - crippled int finances, : in - body.- - and ' in seised a still, three gallons of whiskey

and 160 rallona at m..s . Vr1. ,war seems sinking back into two

uuiiuraus propaganda makes headwaymore easily,' The more real religion anation has the greater the security , bfhome and family and goods In that na-Upn

and the more certainty that thetrevernment of that natinn.n ....... 1.- .-

presently exercise great Influence inl in the colony marry outside the colony,spirit, and who saved our country? . the officers coming and disappeared. 'for he said If -- we brought in ungodlyI see that: the railroads and the shipthe revival of; business. ,
" '

that I made when' I was a glrL- - They
don't make any' like them any more. 'We
used enly the finest wool and we did not
hurry to do the work. We did the work
so our children and our grandchildren

great armed camps, .with. Secretary
Weeks clamoring for more soldiers members the - colony" would soon Dabuilders and, other wealthy people that ccvuuji naai oeen caiiea to autnor- -

Ixe a bond issue of $50,(K0 to build aPortion of the Nex Perce-Kamla- h road,broken up. He would not let any youngmade most of their wealth at the exand bigger guns. '!'-- "' ' m -
, mm

PALLS OREGON SLOW STATE

000.000, and several, other nations
smaller, sums.' Who is more inter-
ested than America in seeing Europe
paeifjed and economically restored?

. ; 'r.-- ' t.;''
: TIME TO BE HEARD FROM '

And the very fact 'that the "secretary
is not an alarmist or sensationalist man in the colony marry an outside girl.pense of the lives 01 our moet precious would be proud of it Do you see thisurines me nctsDurg Chronicle-Telegrap- h manhood are expecting reimbursement

uie connecung link or the north andsouth highway and the Lewis and Clark .highway system..woolen blankelT ' It waa made by ; aHe wanted to ehoose. the different young
neonle- - fn the tcolohy, who should be marThere were so many valuable rings to recall his action la rebuking the or bonus money. X would rather see tneC PEAKING of Western Oregon In relative of mine, and here in the corner

she wove her name and the date 1840.ried to each other, but the young people Extensiva atf v4 -- !, an at1vl A .w uw juicmgan ror auowins a soldier boys get bonus money lOOO times
liked to choose for themselves.. The vuthe Public Ledger of Phlladel-- 1 committer to Investigate discipline tp be than those weaitny corporations or para--

r4 her finger, 'she couldn't wear a
s ive. The Jewels attracted wlde at-tnil- on

-- while she was seated In ;a
roadwify street car, Portland!; Re.

In those days-w-e did not. use gay colors,
ss the girls (Use today. We wore softlege elders could not pick out a girl and-- v. iuvu, aim ucviatca uijaL' owmr ifl.mAphla, Edward G. Xowry says gites once, and I had no near relatives in

check operator were disclosed Friday atTwin Falls when A.. E. Clsmo, formermember of the Salvation Army, was
arrested and confessed to having passeda score or more of bogus checki,

THE Boston Traveler . says:'
Wood row 'Wilson fund is lag

glng.i For many weeks now the organ
high class of men now 'composing our say, "You enau love tnis young ma otthe war. either. B. B. Britts. colors.": For green we used peach-leaves- .This la " a " conservative, .. slow-movi-

state, particularly so far as the section for brown we used walnut hulls, and forisers of the foundation - have been ap- -?ntly in New York bandits bound THAT FORCED, TREATY
that younr man.' i He mignx oe juai as
good on better than the one she would
pick out for herself, but she wanted to

navy mere woma seem little- - danger ofdisloyal doctrine'flndlng lodging among
them. But the pernicious preachments
of Bolshevist mislonaires; are nftn in

red we used madder. ; Most of our dyeswest of the mountains is concerned. ItI pealing In every state of the union ini te Inmates of a home and made This Writer Says Borah, .WhoI' Now
After - navigating m a, rude flatboat '

through mora than 100 miles ef etoyens, waterfalls end rapids in Salmon.
were vegetable dyes; J-,- r . .

- "

do the choosing.Indignant. Did the Forcing.geniously disguised:, v Secretary : Denby
ine-eiior- t to raise i.uuu.vw. ctomeinwg
le wanting either In' the organisations
and, methods of the appeal or else In the Portland. April 22.-r-T- o the Editor of Father---h- at Is what she called himoououess wouia- - not- - nave issued bis : Onr cplony --here in Aurora was

founded la 1857. We built the church 10
jjtt enau nvers, captain Henry .Ouleke

J. ff'ved at Lewlstoa from SalmonCity with four tons of freight and eightwarning hadr he not een convinced of The Journal And now, comes Senator "and I have lived together more thanatate of the publio mind., x "

o'f with. $10,000 worth of Jewelry.
T ?i e reports t women held up on
the street and robbed ef Jewels are
f iuent- - The dltmlay f Jewels' in
1 ,bllc Is an advertisement to bandits
'here to make a haul.' '

Borah : making an ; argument: that ; the SO --years-. ' We : celebrated our golden na,Ci ay, . - . -Oregon - la one ' of - the states inl "Russian-Germa- n pact was forced by the weddina-- some years ago, Wa have had. . 1 , .
ii,very effort oueht to be made townicri the woodrow Wilson founda

years-- later, and 10 years after that in
lm. Dr. Keil died. The final settlement
of the affairs ol the coiony wss made 10
years later, la 1887. The eolony prop-
erty was worth over $1,000,000. There

allies. . We might paraphrase Borah's ?Once Oversthree pairs of twins, besides otner cnii--"make the navy 100 per cent efficient." argument and make it read. v like thistion appeal has been made. Months

waa settled in, the beginning largely by
New Englanderg and has retained some
of. the New England habits of thrift,
caution end prudence. , The land
holdings are ln email farms, and the
variety of products and Interests makes
tor safety . in time ot stress. On this
eide they all prosper together,-bu- t they
do not all go broke together' when any
period of depression comes. Portland
U. ambitious to become a great port and
will be in time. - - -
w.?It may seem, slow moving enter-- ,

prise to Mr. Lowry that Oregon with-
in a few. years has, extended paved

dren. We were mamea- - isovemoerIn the opinion of the' Milwaukee Sentinel. The Russian-Germa- n l treary. or allihave passed since the first requests.! Are You Lavcklng ia Gratitude?18S5. My maidea name was- - Christinewhich calls - attention to the fact, that Schuele- - - t drove mule - team across was ao - lawsuit. - It - was decided that
each person should accept the share that

ance, is the natural,: inevitable result of
the nollcy; of the- lrreconcllablea of the When you are given something, do you""these are trying days for both the army

and the - navy. . A service which feela
for contributiona toward this state's
quota 'went out-- Organization has the plains la HIT. ; We were part of the

reinforcement to the colony. My hus was considered Just Some Were givenJJnited SUtes senate and their political
i TARDY SPRINO ' - ;
THILE the season Is late and the

roses have kept" themselves
iihed in the protection afforded

just take it as your due, or do you show
you are really grateful? , ... q ' -that the country has lost interest in itabeen formed as "strongly as la pos associates, ince the armistice: . It is as band was 78 on February 16. I was 7imaintenance and "has grown cold toward

it. is ta a. mood toinui-setresentfu- L axiev- - legitimatelr their work ,as if they had on January 27. - '- -

40 acres, some 80 acres, and others ICO
acres. ' Others.: who did not care for
land, were given money," $1000 and up,
denendina on how long they had been

sible, .under the . changed conditions
Since the war. Only about SO per ances. that may be, utlllxed by mischiev written the treaty., and said to Russia

and Germany : "Sign here According to
r w!ntr. the upcrowdlng of spring
p:vt the soil has hot been auccess- - Tou remember the old-churc- h thatous agitators. Vhue, tha secretary re--highways In two directions , acrosscent of Oregon a quota has been ee members of the eolony and bow old theythe article written by Borah and printed i stood on the bill? My husband helpedfrainu from pointing' an accusing fingeri.ly resisted in thi fields. cured, yet thU state standi ninth were. : : ; :

:, - - (': m r j : " ." t :m 11s. airecuoru congress must beftcon- - In The Journal so- - April II.- - the four--
power treaty had much to do with, bring--1

build that church. He worked two years
on it " None ef the men received- - any

the state, . has similarly improved
local roads and will duplicate within sciou of Its moral responsibility ia caseIn ' rank tamong .the states of the "Almost all the old.olony people arenavy morale tsnould take a slunm'' Theraa period the 50,&00,000' In

, wild currant Just now gives
ture a bit of "health's color." .'The
r.lunt - appeared ,on schedule

ing Germany and Russia Into an alliance
at Genoa. Borah and : his party ' in
authority at Washington brought about"

also is to wonder whether
pay. They belonged to the olony.K Dr.
Keil and the elders decided what kind
of work each ' member of . the eolony
should do. ' All the - work in the old

vestment already made in highways. other departments of the - government
gone. The famous band has long, ago
been disbanded, The h.!drea who went
to schoQl to Carl Ruche are now grand-f- a

thera and .grandmothers. When; our
colony here in Aurora was disbanded the

the four-pow- er treaty, : Whatever, effect

unions The stahdlng of th sta;;s
In thetf order is .as follows: j Minne-
sota, Tennessee; Jorth Carolina,
Delaware. Oklahoma. District of Co-
lumbia, Kentucky. New Jersey. Ore

than those of the armed forces are UnderIt may seem slow moving to the ob-
server for the Ledger' that Portland church was hand-mad- e. ' There were nonre, n the part of the (Salt Lake City)

long, tne mosses where the firs
ow not too thickly. The more
lest yellow violets are like trim-- g

for an Easter bonnet, and the
is one of the four American' ports

Such treaty had upon the situation in
Europe, he and hli party must be held
responsible for-it,.- -

j The philosophy and logic of Borah are

nails used in it-- : The ' framework was
fastened together with wooden pins. The mother colony at Bethel also went out of

existence and . the property was disable to report progress since the war
Deseret News, - tt ' suggesting that "it
ahoukt be-t- he concern ofevery department executive to ascertain
whether the eame or similar propaganda

boards were dovetailed together.' The
tower was 114 feet high. We had three

gon,' Connecticut. Nebraska,' Michi-
gan, Maine, Maryland, Missouri, Vir-
ginia, Wisconsin. - ' -

Strikingly applicable to him and his "ir tributed. :,...and that port growth on the Colum-
bia Is now proceeding with Increas

If you were the one bestowing a favef."
you would want to know In some Way
that your effort was pleasing to the re-
cipient. - .

You would expect a civil r thank you
even from your own family.

Some persons are effusive for even a
small favor coming from one outside of
the family circle, but cannot loosen bp
enough to even smile a grateful a pore-- '
elation if "anyone around home puts him--
self out to accommodate, s

' If your wife; says. "Ton look fine te--
night" your face ts as stiff and seven
grouchy as a bulldog's. ; -- i .

If a flapper around IS should say the
same thing you would be so confused
with complimented emotion you ceil4
not say enough to show your delighted "'

!, 'egotism.,-- - -
It is the same way with some wives. - '.
When friend husband praises the desk

or the dessert or his favorite brand of '

taffies prepared toy a paintaking wife,'
instead of a pleasant smile and a Tsar.k '

you. you hear something like thlsT "Welt,
it ought to be. good, considering how I
have worked in that hot old kitchen,
I'm most dead r - . . -

(Gopjrricbt, I???. gaabaaa .

reconcilable" associates .in; the senate.nas been . wortting-- n his department
' BACKHAND BLOWBut for him and them, the United States

would ,have taken its legitimate placeing rapidity,
FARMER ASD ''STUDENT - .

Ttvm Denoerat '' ln the council of nations. Ao add its In "Rather sad about that friend of yours
The, Idea ox the farmer as a back fluence and power-- to .

; right thinking who was killed in an aulo accident .

- But viewed from a vantage point
a little nearer, and perhaps a little
more intimate, Oregon seems not so
slow moving as sure moving. She

and right doing in the diplomacy of thenumber, is largely exploded,: but If addi-
tional testimony Is wanted it can be
found In the announcement that: in one

sVery.- He allowed his life Insurance
policy to lapse in order to have enough

:r!y i undaunted dandelions
ng!e every grassy slope with their

ry gotd. . ',.' ' - J

The weather man says showers
1 .eleuds" with dlsappplnttng
uUrity. But. after all, with pave-- -
t under wheel, "all that is neces-- v

U in, keep the top up to . ward
' ts drops. If they fall. ;,

f , the thermometer Is' doubtful
t the arrival of spring. Just tuck

:hr robe around the little folks
', s't out where the unfailing

World. During thetwar - the . . United
States bad created Jt world atmosphere
effectuality and justice, truly American
lit character, and the world looked to

money to buy the car.state: 12,832 persona, most of them alhas not been given to booms.

Ingenuity to work out a scheme of
and , rehabilitation. . v Para-

lysed by the ravages' of a cruel and
inhuman war. disastrously crippled in
every conceivable manner, America
turned her back .on . them and allowed
the people of Europe to grope in the
dark. - And ; now; in their extremity,
these men. in high places at Washington,
pretending to serve 'a great gracious
and Christian nation, have only1 criticism
for the men ef Europe who- are striving
to stem, the tide and bring order out ot'chaos I B. F. V'son,

Oregon is the only state on the
Pacific coast which jts included in
the re porta Washington and. Cali-
fornia are not listed.! , s

, The Woodrow Wilson foundation
proposes honof only for the

of the United States. Its
awards for publio service will go
to Other men. . The awards will 'go
to those that distinctively serve hu-
man welfares liberal' thought and

'
Jt

ready engaged in practical farming,, are
THE RIGHT KIND OF A HOO IIOO"taking the correspondence courses of America for guidance at its conclusion.

' The article as a whole does not
reflect upon- - Oregon and Portland : from ta Cotambia (S. C) Beeon) 'Borah, Johnson, Xaodge A Co. compelled

a great political party to bend-t- their If Lloyd George really wants to getunkindly. The writer got merely a
fered by the state college ef agriculture.
One writer inquires, What other , lines
of, industry in the' stafe can show as
many- - members making a similar effort

dictation, and this leadership, of Amer Mr. Harding over to Genoa he ought toskim- - of- - information' upon which he challenge him to a round ort the golfica ceased to function. Bleeding and
devastated Europe' was left to its ownbased a surface' report. toward Improvenaent?' None, probably. links. .


